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TIJE SITUATION IN KAMPUCHEA

Repor t of the Secretary-General

l. The present rePorE on the situation in Kampuchea is submitted to the General

Assenbly in pursuance of its resolution 38/3 of 27 october 1983'

2. In that resolution, the General Assenbly reaffirned its resolutions 34/22 of

14 November Lg1gt 35/6 of 22 october 1g8o, 36/5 of 21 october 1981 and 3'l/6 of

2SoctoberlgS2antlcalledfortheirfullimplementation.Italsoreiteratedits
conviction that the withdrawal of all foreign forces frorn Karnpuchea ' 

the

restorationandPreservationofitsindependence,sovereigntyandterritorial
integrity' the right ot in. xu.pu"hean peopte to deternine their own destiny and

lhe conmitnent by all States to non-in terference and non- intervent ion in the

internal affairs or xanpuchea were the principal conponents of any just and lasting

resolution of the Kampuchean problem'

3, In the same resofution. the General Assernbly took note of th-e-report of the

Ad Hoc Conmittee of the lnternational Conference on Kampuchea (A/CONF'109/7) and

ffiir""J it to .on.r.n" when necessary' rt also reaff irrned its decision to

reconvene the Conference at an appropriate tine and reguested the secreta ry-Genera l

co provide the confe renc"-.r,J-'tnl' oa' n"" cornnittee, on a regular basis' nith lhe

n..l""uty facilities to carry out their functions'

4. The General Assenbly further requested the secre tary-Gene ral to continue to

follow lhe situation cto'sely and to exercise his good offices in order to

contribute to a comprehensive political settlement'

5. The General Assembly also appealed for the continuation of emergency relief

assistance to those xamp-ucheans "to ".a" 
stiu in need' especially along the

Tha i-Karnpuchean border and in the holding centres in Thailand' and requested the

secre tary-General to intensify such efforts as were necessary in co-ordinating

hurnanitarian relief assistance and in nonitoring its distribution')
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6. In conpliance vrith ceneral Assembly resolution 38/3. the Ad Hoc Corunittee of
the International Conference on Kampuchea held several neetings in 1984. The
Conunittee also decided to undertake two nissions of consuftation. The first
mission visited Lagos, Dakar and BeLgrade in April 1984. A second nission was
dispatched in .Iuly to Wellington, Canberra, Bangkok and Jakarta and subsequently
net vrith the President of the International Conference on Xampuchea, at Brussels.
The Corunittee has issued a report on its activities during 1983/84 (A/CoNF.l09l8).

7. Since Che begj.nning of the year, t have continued, in the franetrdrk of ny good
offices, to seek a peaceful resolutioh of the problern. To that end, f have
naintained close contact with representatives of the States most directfy concerned
and other interested parties. In April 1984, I had extensive discussions in
New York with Dr. Mochtar Kusumaatmadja, Minister for Foreign Affairs of
Indonesia. Later that month, I also had the opportunity to exchange views on the
situation with ceneral Pren Tinsulanonda and Air Chief Marshal Siddhi Savetsila,
respectively Prine Minister and Minister for Foreign Affairs of Thailand, during
their visit to the United Nations Headquarters.

8. Subsequently, ny Special Represenlative, Mr. Rafeeuddin Ahmed, undertook a
mission to South-East Asia and held consultati.ons vrith lhe covernnents of
fndonesia, Malaysia, Viet Nan and Thailand, fron ? to 2I May 1984. Mr. Ahned
retulned to the region in July, to attend. on rV behalf, the Seventeenth
Ministerial Meeting of the Association of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN), at
Jakarta, at the invitation of the Minister for Foreign Affairs of fndonesia, in his
capacity as Chairnan of the ASEAN Standing Committee. On that occasion, he met
with the foreign ministers and other senior officials of the ASEAN countries.

9. Since then, I have had further discussions in New york with
Sandech Norodon Sihanouk of Denocratic Kanpuchea, Prime Minister
Dalo Seri Mahathir bin Mohamed of Malaysia, Deputy prine Minister and Minister for
Foreign Affairs Phoune Sipaseuth of the Lao People's Democratic Republic,
Mr. Wu xueqian, Minister for Foreign Affairs of China, Dr. Mochtar Kusunaatnadja,
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Indonesia, Mr. Arturo TolenCino, Minister for
Foreign Affairs of the Phillppines, Air Chief Marshal Siddhi Savetsila, Minister
for Foreign Affairs of Thailand and Mr. Nguyen Co Thach, Minister for Foreign
Affairs of Viet Nan. I have also exchanged views on the problern with the leaders
of delegations of other ingerested Governments attending the current session of the
ceneral Assembly.

10. Throughout this period. I have followed closely the developnents in the
region, in parlicular Che contacts and diplomatic exchanges which took place in
February and March 1984. I had hoped that those exchanges would facilitate rnutual
understanding and prepare the ground for the initiation of a more constructive
dialogue betr.reen the countries concerned. Honever, those hopes remained
unfulfilled and the subsequent arned incidents along the Thai-Kanpuchean border
contributed to a renewed clinate of tension in the region, rn these circunstances,
I asked ny Special Represeneative to undertake a nission to south-East Asia, in
order to consult with interested Governnents and explore $rith then the modalities
for a resunption of the diplonatic process. During the consultations, the
countries concerned expressed their vrillingness to begin substantive tarks and
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provided clarifications on the elenents which should form the basis for

negotiations. The respective positions continued to sho\,' that further efforts

would be necessary before a rnuiually acceptable agenda could be worked. out' This

impression has been confirned by the discussions that I have recently held in
New Yor k.

11. As in prevrous years' a number of communications relating to the situation in

Kanpuchea have been addressed to me by interested Governments and circulated as

doc-urnents of the General Assenbly and the security council'

L2. Under the mandate contained in resolution 3a/3 as well as in previous

resolutions of the cenerat Assembly, r have continued to inplenent the progralnnes

ofhurnanitarianassistancetotheKanpucheanpeople.Theseprogranmes,-funded
largely by voluntary contributions frtrn uember states' have consisted of three

major components, namely the operabions h'ithin Kanpuchea' at the border and within
Thailand. I have brought to t-he attention of Menblr states the f i,nancial needs of

the programmes and kept-in"-uono", both. mult ilate ral and bilateral' informed on a

regular basis of their detaited inplenentatlon '

13. rn the five years of operation' the progranmes of hunanitarian assistance to

the NamPuchean PeoPte have channelled a substantial amount of aid provided by the

international corununtty iJ Li," r"*pu"ir"rn people. rn spite of this assistance and

ttre considerable efforts of the rarnpuchean people thenselves' food Production in

Kanpuchea rernains critlcally dependlnt on the nonsoon' Regrettably' present

prospects for the current nonsoon are not encouraging' rn addition' health and

sanitaryconditionscontinuetogiverisetoseriousconcerninnanypartsoflhe
countrY.

14. The Kampuchean people \^'ho have souqht refuge along the Thai-Kanpuchean border

andthoseintheKhao-I-DangholdingcentreoperatedbytheofficeoftheUnited
roition" High corunissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) in Thailand renain dePendent upon

relief assistance provided by the international community' The present year has

againbeenoneofnuchdiffi.curtyfortheUnitedNationsBorderReliefoperacion
(UNBRO), principally as a result of the armed incidents on the border'

15. I wish to reiterate my deep appreciation to the international corununity for

its generous support ot thlse i'itnattitarlan assistance progrannes and also to pay

tribute to aII those nen and ta'onen who have carried them out so successfully' in

circunstances which are often difficult and hazardous'

** *

16, Although the efforts and initiatives undertaken at various levels have noc' so

far, ted to concrete results' there is clearly no alternative to a conprehensive

political settlenent. ittctt a s"ttfemenc nust be based on the fundamental

principles of the charter of the Unite'l Nations and can only be reached through a

process of genuine negotiations and nutual acconnodation' I urge all parties
5lil"i".a- t3- ii"a"it"t .-i...w.a .itort* towards the early initiation of this process

in the interest of the Kampuchean people as well- as the peoples of the neighbouring

countries. For my part, I reiterate my deterrnination to continue to exercrse ny

good offices, witn a view to contrituting to the achievement of a just and lasting
solution.
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